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\'/hen it adopted the 1 ')7 2/7) fonrl :.:; 1 d pre_;·; . ·.r..:IIG 1 t'lC C-.·. • iJ p·ov-; clcd 
for the Jrn.nt to ChiJ.c by 'tJay ()f direct n0rm:-1.l r.d.., .,f 2C OOC tonneF" 
of cereals to be delivered fob Conumu:it,y port of . Li}~rncn-t. 'Jiven the 
special supply difficulties facing that country u.t that time, the Council 
had moreover authorized the Commission l;t"i c::trrv- cu.t thL~ operatinn 
according to the advanced implementation procedure. 
In order to r;arry out these decision, the Commi~d.cn, after receivin,; 
the Chilean authorities' approval of the terns of the draft a""reemert '~ ~ 
which had been submitted to them, issued an invitation to tender 
which provided for the shipment of the products bott..reen 15 and ':.'~":­
September 1973. 
The events which meamihile occurred in Chile led the Commi:::;:oion i.o c:uaperd 
delivery of the cereals. 
Since then, after informing the Permanent !?crrecentu.tiveE Comrili ttee, the 
Commission has examined with the Chilean authorities an:-1 ocrtain benevolent 
ort3'anizations whether and to what extent the normal aid action originally. 
contemplated could, given the new citua~ion n~d inter alia the fact that 
certain external sources of supply had been ro-ectabli::;hed, be ccn'!erted 
into special aid for r.eedy sectiom:; of .the pcpula.tion .. 
The Chilean authorities then notified the Commicsion that they did not 
consider that they were obli;ed to .::l.ccept tho cor.version of the direct 
normal aid originally agreed into npecin,1 o..id. 
1 in other wordr, sale t the normal market price in Chile u.:;.d u;:;e of the 
funds so obtained to finance a development project. 
2 Regulation (EEC) no. 2149/73 of 3 Augunt 1973 (OJ no. L 21? of 1 Au.;uot 
1973) and notification of invitation to tender of 3 AuguGt 1973 (OJ no. 
C 65 of 7 August 1973) • 
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As the Commission wau concerned, however, that the Community aid should 
go to the destitute in Chile and to the only, it then exa."TTined with some 
reliable specialized organizations 1 how it mi6ht be pocsible to provide 
help through their good services. Following contacts with those organizationc, 
the Catholic Relief Service presented a scheme according to which it would 
' 
distribute, in ,...l'>!>~""'r->.h)"condi tions of supervision, 7 915 tonnes of flour 
(correspondint5 ·tc 11 952 tonnes of·wheat) free of charge to the needy2 •. 
The purposes of the CRS project and the conditions of its implementation 
(which are specified in .Annex I) are, in the Commissicn's view, such as 
to lead the Community to approve it. 
The programme involves dictri butio.!'l to childron in pb.blic cure 1 to hrJli•: "l.Y 
camps, to school children, to old people, to the zick and to fumilies of 
persons in prison. These pro.;ra.mme~~ woul'i be implemented by CHS'n corresponding 
organization, namely Caritas. The.Chilean Government has informed this organisa-
tion that it has no objection to this humanitarian operation being · carried out 
by them. 
Because of the nature of these dil:li..d.bu tic. P .... nd. the inability of the 
CRS to pay for the transport of thece quantities, the 0)1f:'~·:_,tion can 'te 
carried out only if the Community aJrees to -Ielivor the f'l """":" c.if port 
of unloading in Chile. This will rcsul t, bJ compo.riscn wi t:!-1 the oper~ttion 
originally contemplated in favour of Chile, ~1hich pro•Jid.ed for .lclivery 
of the products fob, in add.i tional expenditure cf 360 000 u. e., ~·und.c 
for which are still available under Chapi;er 90 of the Commic:sion budget 
-Food Aid Expenditure (on this point see Fina..r.cial Annex). 
In conclusion, it is proposed that the Council : 
1. Cancel the food aid operation for Chile under the 1')72/73 pro;ramme; 
1 In particular the Red Cro:::;s, which was unable to ensure a si,;nificant 
distribution under satisfactory conditions, and the Oecumenical Council 
of Churches, which ctatcd that it relies en the CRS for implementation 
of this type of operation. 
2 Th·e Commission considers that a further poGsi bili ty offered by the CRS 
should not be accepted, namely to sell acldi tional quanti ties on the 
Chilean marked with a view to alJocating the fundo so o1taincd to c;ocio-
economic and social aid projects also impler:~ente'd t:,r that or .;c.nization. 
Such an operatton 'tsould have chc.:.ract~rh:ticn very close to th.o1;e oriB"br.ll;,· 
contemplated with the authcri tie:o~. 
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2. Grant the Ca.thclic Relief f:orvi"'J rm a1locC~ ~ioJJ of 7 }15 ton'le.:: of 
flour, corresponding to 11 )52 tonncs of wbe:~.t to 'te delivered cif 
Chile for distribution free of char;e to p2.rticularly needy sections 
of the population as specified in the Annex. 
3· Adopt the proposal for a Council Decisio~ relatin~ to the financinJ by 
the Community of certain expenditure on food aid provided through the 
Catholic Relief Service for certain categories of the population in 
Chile (Annex III). 
* 
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The Commission wishes to inform the Council furthermore that studies are 
being undertaken with a view to usint1 the rernainin~ quar:tities 
for Chile (8 048 tonnes of cere~ls) for ~ pozsible socic-economic scheme 
in the rural and urban envirorunentc, ttlhiqh could be implemented by the 
group of Christian churches in that country. 
The Commission reserves the right to present arlditional proposals if it 
seems that an operation of this type should be adopted. 
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The particular grounds for the programme presented by the CRS are the 
unsatisfactory food situation of th~t part of the population which is 
socially and economically at a disadvantaJe. In the urban areas, accordinc 
to a survey of households the daily food deficit varie::: between 33,06 'f, a'!ld 
72,6% according to the diotrict. In the rurol areas the situation io no 
better. 
The pupose of this project is to c;ive help b i1t.1.r-~iGu1o.r to : 
_,. 
1. Children in public care (H3 12() children bc-t·"'ecn 16 and VJ year:;, of c:.;c), 
who receive distinctly inadequate aid.from i.)1e Chilean :Jtu.te; 
2. Holiday camps : 50 000 childr€:'n from ~ocic,.lly c:~nd economically deprived. 
environments attend holida.y·campu set up by Curi-t.as; 
3. Old people : Carita:: provides help for ;::,pproxirr.ately 4 5CO inmates of 
old peoples' homes; 
4• The sick : the CRS c..nd Cari tas-Chile r;ive help on avera.:;c to 55 000 sick 
persons per year; , 
5. Priscners' 
families. 
the CRS :lnrl Carita::; help abdut 25 000 prisoner::;' 
The programme extends also to ochool Gnn ';ccn::; c:.nd to a m.1ml1er of worker::;' 
families. 
The breakdown of the flour rec1uirerr.c:1 t:.; for tho:~e different r.c:a.te.::;orien is 
as follows : 
Nu:nbcr Dc..i ly rw-.tLer of Number of Tct.:1l tonne;; 
Category of rG.t~cn dc.-..y;:; ~1cr menU:.;:; . ~ re .p.1re .... 
, per~t:H;; in .;r. . month 
Children in public H~ ] 28 lOC 2C 1~ 6)?.0 
care 
Old people's home 
-1 50C ~co ~(; 12 3::':; .c 
Holiday camps ~0 OC'O ?OC 'lrt 3 )CC'.C J~ 
Health insti tutiom; 50 coo lSO 20 12 ~,1CC.O 
Sick at home 5 000 200 ?,C 12 360.0 
University ctudentn 
from institutions 1 ooc 2CC 1" ') ;:~~. 0 --~ . 
Families of pcrscr1::: 
in prison 25 CCC 200 ~(' 12 :,~oc.c 
Schocl canteens 1 :oo lCC "r 12 -~5. c '-.I 
Workers' frun.ilies 15 coo 200 2~ 12 1,030.0 . 
Tot::1.l . 1,:ns.o . 
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I. Coot of the oper.:::.tion ,._t intern::..l C01r.:.i1.l!:i t;r p:ri.cc;::; 
A. Value of ru.\v matcri<:~ls 
11 952 tonnes wheat x 140.57 
B. Cost of transport 
1 915 2 x 45 u.a../t 
II. Charges to bud;;et 
u.a. 
, 
... 
356 175 u.a. 
2.036 175 u.a. 
1974 _Budget, Chapter 90 Item 9 011 (1)72/73 plan of execution) 
the situation of v1hich is c...s follows : 
B. Supplerr.entury appror.riation 
resultingfrom c. tran:::fer within 
Chapter 90 
C. Total appropriahcr.::; 
D. Disbursementt> 
E. Avail.J.ble bulanco 
10 
23 
17 
c· 
_, 
)CO CCC to..a. 
)CO coo u.a. 
))4 000 u.u. 
7·i6 ceo u.;:;.. 
,J. 
Char.:;ine the proprn:ed c:pcrutior. to thi!3 h•Lul,;e (;;;) >>~il ~ 1cu.vc .:..v; .. il.::rle 
under Item ?011 nn cmcun t of 3 )10 COC u. :1., u~:ich will be ~~ufficicnt to 
cover the bulk of co3t:: still tc be paid ur.der the 1972/73 pro.zrrunme, 
estimated at 5 000 CCC u.a.. The cEfference of .:;.pprpxomatel:t· 1 000 00:) u.a. 
will be covered, ~c st:1~ed durin~ the bui~ct dincussion~, b~ a transfer 
within Chapter )C, under Nhich all the nc-:;c~~a.ry f,.rnd:::; a:re ._;rc)uped. 
In any case, it should be pointed out that the lobic 'governin0 the budcet 
discussions would hn.ve required :::uch a trr:~n::>fe·r since the <lid. moc.r;ure aa 
now proposed involves nd.di tionnl fundr; of onl~/ 3.56 17.5 u. :1. ( t::-anopcrt 
costo) by compn.ri:Jon wl.'th execution cf the 1')72/72 r:ro0r1:nmc uo cri.;ir.:~llj' 
contemplc.ted. 
1 Market price evaltw:ted at the ;:Prcr<.:.be~ar.:;et price J::-.nuary/July 1?74 
(136.57 u.\1./t) + -leliver.J fob (·f u.a./t). 
2 J\mou~t of wheat flour corre2pondir.G to 11 952 tcnneo of wheat. 
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Propo;:;al for <.:t Council DeciGiC.1 
relating to the financinG by the Community of certain expenditure on 
food aid provided th:rou;-h the Cath0lic Relief :::r:z-vice for certain c~te~oriec 
of the population in Chile. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMl.ffiNITIEG, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing th'9 European Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Re~1lntion (EEC) no. 1703/721 of 3 Ausust 1972 
amending Regulation (EEC) no. 2052/69 as re0~rdu the financincr by the 
Community of expenditure resultint:; from tho implementation of the 1967 
Food Aid Convention and layir ·::: do\m rules f0r the finr:.ncin.; by the Comih·.mi ty 
of expenditure arioin;; fror. ·!.i:e implerr.entat.i '11 of the 1971 Focj Aid Con•Je!lticr, 
and in particular Article R(lh.nd Article J.dJ. 'thereof; 
Having reeard to the proro sd from the Con.;r i r.. si em; 
Whereas the Catholic Relief Servi<Oc is not in a position to finance the 
costs necessitated by the transport of the products, whereas it is there-
fore advisable, in order that thin aid meaGure m~ be undertaken, that 
the Community bear the coot of transport of the food aid in the form of 
cereals to the ports of unloading; 
HAS DECIDED : 
Sole Article 
Community financing ohall, in the case of the Ccmmunity food aid for 
certain categories of the population in Chile pro,·ided through the 
Catholic Relief Service under the 1972/73 programme, also cover the 
cost of delivering the products to the porto of unloading. 
1oJ no. L 180, 9 Auguot 1972t P• 1 ( \- . 
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